
('IIEFSE FONDUE
1 r. milk, wnlded
I Tlnp. hiitlrr
I c. ioft li 

U Ib. fiharp cheese, cnt
In nmall pieces 

I, Up. unit

o-llent selec 
tions for mnin- 
tllsh serving nt 
meatless 
m e a 1 B . All 
three of these 
food;! are fine

value proteins. 
They nre Rood
altr 
meat.

si. people won't cat the ox 
tra amount of any one of thes< 
foods that is needed to make «[ 
the protein vnhie of the reRulni 
serving of meal. But eomhine the 
three In a tasty dish and they') 
do very well.

Collect and use a file of recipe; 
like these and you'll find It's easy 
to make and serve meatless meal, 
that, are really good.

!!'.'> r. dry hrend cubes 
', Ib. American cheese,

nmrsi'ly (iratcd 
iy, tup. unit 

Pnprlka 
3 Thsp. I.litter 

1('i C. milk 
S rims, slightly beaten

ilriifiiicl in ni'tion. Hundreds of city, county, fctnle and Federal law-tnforco-
m<>nt agendas in the West an; linked by Pacific Telephone's teletypewriter service. They 
use it to exchange information on wanted persons, stolen cars, and other urgent matters. 
Some agencies use our regular teletype service. Others use private networks we provide 
for them. Working with Western law-enforcement agencies is, of course, another way we 
serve you. And in this part of our job, as in all others, we try to furnish the best possible 
service at the lowest possible cost. Pacific Telephone works to make your telephone 
a bigger value every day.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE A COMFORT GIFT JUNE 20th?

BUTT 
BUCKETS

This 9" diameter bucket has three 
wrought iron legs and a dull black 
finish *o harmonize with all furniture 
ensembles. It is half filled with pure 
bleached sand. 
Just ask Dad if 
he'd like onol. ...

(450

PLATFORM 
ROCKERS
Can you imagine a gift that 
would give as much comfort 
to Dad every day as one of 
Frank's many platform rock 
ers? After a hard day at the 
job, there's just nothing like 
sinking into one of these 
chairs to relax tho old ach 
ing nerves and muscles.

1334 EL PRADO-FAS-7682

Ill-ear]
Ct layers

each) in an oiled casserole. S 
son with salt and paprika a 
dot with butter. Add milk 
slislitly beaten uggs and IX 
over mixture. Bake nt 350° abo 
30 min.; or until "set."

t'HKKSK CUSTARDS
4 CRRI, ftllghtly beaten
1 O. milk

. irated
Mix first fivt Ingredients. Boai 

!K yolks imlll thick and lemon- 
jlorcd and add to milk mixture 

Bent ecu whites until stlft ami 
old Into milk and yolk mixture 
'our into oiled halting dish. Bake 
it 350* for 30 lo 25 mln.

COKN-OHKKSI: SOUFFLE
4 Thnp. hnttflr
4 Th.p. flour
1 ('. milk
1 0. grated Amerlrnn

. i O. n-hofe kernel corn 
1 tup. mill 

V, tup. pnprlk.
TubaHCo uniice, few rtrnpi 

1 plmlento, rut In strips 
4 eggs, separated 

Melt butter and stir In flour, 
inidimlly n(W milk and conk, 
llrrlng constnnlly, over lov 
lame until mixture thickens. 

Add cheese nnd stir until melted. 
Add corn, seasonings nnd plmlen- 

i. Klir ill beaten egg yolks and 
ild In slll'fly beaten egg whites. 
urn into buttered baking dish 
.id set In pan of hot water. Bnke 
t 350° for 50 to 60 mln.

the
VIHOIN FOREST

About 200.000 nct-P! 
' I r B 1 n spruce and hardwoods 
n the Great. Smoky Mountains 
National Park constitute the 
arrest forest of Its kind re- 

lnK In Hie United States,

:OUNTV SI/K
Average United States county 

s 061 square miles In area.

RAIT, PROFITS
American railroads In the past 

SO years have earned a 6 per 
cent, return In only one year, 
Ifl42, and In 13 of those years 
I lie return has been less than 
3 per cent.

COLOR BANGB
Rubies range In color from 

rose to deep purple.

Fact is we Ford Dealers can give you more 
because we're selling so many new Fords!
When we sell a big volume of cars, It 
costs us less to handle each unit. As a 
result, we can pass this saving on to 
you in the form of a more generous

Deal yourself in on a

B*MVM you a*f mor* in Ihk Ford today.,, 
t'$ fcovntf lo bring you mon lomomwl A

trade-in allowance. Come In and Test 
Drive a new Ford. We believe you'll 
be pleasantly surprised at the fine deal 
you con make with us NOWI

FORD V-8

OSCAR MAPLES INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1420 < \miIM.O AVE. FAIrfnx 8-5011
'TV at its Best! Don't Miss 'FORD THEATRE' KNBH (4) THURS. 9:30 p. m.

A Young Salesman
Will Visit Your

Neighborhood
These early vacation days aren't going to be wastecJ by 

the lads who deliver your TORRANCE HERALD every Thursday 
and Sunday morning.

They're launching their careers as business men in the good 
old American way by faithfully delivering your home town news 
paper.

But they are not satisfied with the customers they now 
have along their routes—they like them of course—but they 
want more and more.

So next week they will be hard at their jobs—sales pro 
motion—and will be out seeking new customers to add to their 
list.

Competition is the life of trade, just as it is for you adults 
who make the family living. They will be competing with one 
another for a list of attractive prizes. They receive an import 
ant percentage of all they collect for their labors and in addi 
tion — during this special circulation campaign- — they have 
these prizes to s'pur them on.

The boys and THE HERALD will appreciate your permit 
ting them to tell their story when they pay you a courteous call.

They will tell you—AND IT'S TRUE—you can find much of 
interest in your home town newspaper and you will save dollars 
over the few cents it costs to have regular home delivery.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

TORRANCE HERALD
Telephone FAJrfdX 8-4004


